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·anci cot is a tern oo~,a candidate 

ran for the p~ s1dency last fall was indict e d for income 

tax t■ violation. Vincent Hallinan, who was a candidate 

on tne Progressive ticket -- a left wing party often 

called pro-Com. un1st. 

Recently Hallinan spent five montns 1n jail 

on a charge of contempt of court. Now he and his 

wife are accused of defrauding tne government of 

sixty-five thousand aollars in income tax. All 

of which adds up to the technical fact - - that a 

presidential candidate in tne last election 11 under 

indic tment. 



The bill to admit Hawaii as t he fo rty-ninth 

s ta t e se ems t o be st a ll e d f or the time being - 1n spite 

oft e f act t a t it wa s passed i n t he Hous e of 

Renresent a t1ve s last nig ht. The Se n te still has to 

vote its ow n ap orov 1, that won ~t .. • hap p.e.n ri .h -t away. 
·•- ....... . . -. ... . ~ .. . ... 

The Senate - tied u p f r the time be ing by the 

que s tion of Tidelan/ 011. That issue will have to 

be decided first. It looks like a long debate. 

Moreover, the De mocrats in the Senate say the 

bill for Hawaiian Statehood will et plenty of debate. 

They do not use the word •tilibuster• do not indicate 

they will try to talk it to death. But they won't be 

in any hurry. 

Democrats want Alaska~ admitted to the 

Union along with Hawaii. Alaska - normally Demoorat1o, 

~ Hawaii t:8 normally Republican. 



An a . t ret rt w 1 n t the Uni t d Nations 

today, when • S. C 1 d le ate, He nr y Cabot Lodge, 

re lied to Sovi t c a r of Ame ri can "atrocities" in 

Kor a. He was interrupted repeatedly by a la. use, when 
. . . .... . ··•• . .. ◄ . .. .. ... 

he reminded Moscow delegate Gromyko that the United 

States Army in Korea is - our delegate's own words -

"the same Arm which elped the Soviet Army to defeat 

itler.• He told Gromyko that our American forces 

were good enough for the Soviet in the years of World 

war Two. "They would be now" he exclaimed, "if your 

government's 9011cy had not so tragically changed.' 
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0 u1ci l KO V r ie r o 
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All of which tend to iminish t e hoe that 

Mao Tse Tung might consider hi ms elf a ove alenkov, 

and refuse to acce t the leader hip of the new Premier 

in Moscow. 

They c alled on China to rally around ao Tse 

Tung, but made no mention of alenkov. They closed with 

a salute to arx, Engels, ~enin and Stalln. Without 

mentioning - Stalin's successor. 

The picture i ght seem contradictory - but 

anyway, I suppose we will have to fall back on the old 

phrase •time will tell". 



ARTILLERY s_ow 

Today brin s a new c h re- in the ·st or·y of .. 

"shows" put on by the army at the a f ront in Korea. 

Performances - for VI P's, especially groups of 

en to 
Congress. e artillery>-- wer told/ follow- a 

•shooting script" in the style of Hollywood movies. 

This is stated•• by former Lieutenant Colonel 

Garnett D1ok, in the Louisville Times. He tells d ■ 

how a Colonel would be briefed with a •shooting 

script• of the s 10w. Then, when the performarm was 

on, the Colonel would explain 1t all to the •very 

important person• - and, at appropriate moments, 

the guns would fire, sound effects, 1t would seem. 

Well, shooting scripts are a pronerthing in 

mov1eland. But at the war front, they were •shooting 

scripts" in more way~ than one. According - to the 

story inthe Louisville Times s•••~ today. 
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News fr o the wa r front in Kor ea tel .:a.-

da.rin a .tack in violent blizzard. Sout h Kor ean 

raiders wiped out Re d outpos t on th~ ~~stern front 

a.nd had to ma.ke t ir march ·of assa lt through a 

snowfall of ten in ches. It was piled in deen drifts 

- but they slog ed their way through, to a battle ot 

hand to nand fighting. (
' they were 

Most of the time s•%■a1usaa, 

1nv1s1ble -
Jl■Z■X-~ia lookout points nearby. The blizzard 

was that blindin • the Reds were taken completely by 

surprise. they n ver expected an attack - not in such 

weather. 



19114 - B-29 

The l&test fro tne war front tells of B-291 

bombing t&rgets, in spite of all the bad weather. 

They hit a supoly center near Pyongyang at nignt 

when tne area was hidden by dense clouds. The 

. 
fleet ot super f ortaA RMI' aimq 1 ts bombs by rad&r. 
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l»B LEAD-PLANES 

Red Caechoslovak1a admits the attack on two 

American jet fighter planes yesterday - one shot down. 

When Communist jets opened fire. Czechoslovakia, at 

~ 
the same time, rejecta~strong American protest, and 

denies a■ that the American planes were asaailed over 

Germany) fhe American zone. American Air roroe radar 

1how1 they were twelve to fifteen miles inside Germany. 

7 The Red reply claims th~ US jet had violated 

the border and were over Czech territory twenty-five 

■ilea inside that country. Also - that they fired 

bact, mating it an air battle. Our pilots declare -

they did not fire a shot. They had been 1n1truoted -

moat poeltlvely, not to do anything that might brin1 

about an incident. 

Today tne two fliers told their story, and one 

odd angle ls the fact - that they did not recognize 

the ln11gnia on the two jet fighters that attacked 

thea. They say they bore markin s - •unlike those in 

any known Air Force 1n the world•. Lieutenant Warren 

Brown, whose plane was downed, and Lieutenant Donald 



IPI LJAD PLANES - 2 

Smith, whose Thunder Jet was not damanged - were 

shown the official markings of every air farce 1n 

the world, of every nation. But they recognized not 

one A as the insignia of the attacking planes. II 

m~st be that the Air Force of Red Czechoslovakia has 

41T1ee4 eome new kind of 1nR1gn1a - not on 1nternat1ona1 

record,. 



1J,41!8 - • 3. 

recently by the Reds. 

The story of the attack is toia by Lieutenant 

Brown, a veteran of one hun dred co mbat missions 1n 

lore&. •we were f lying along the Czech border• aay1 

be, •wnen we spotted. thes e aircraft. e were not sure 

~ of-. nationality tney were. But I saw one MIG was 
..... 

behind me and c1roled s evera~ times, not knowing what 

the NIG'S intention was. He opened fire, and hit me --

and, tor a moment, my plane was out of control. I 

flipped over on ay back,• Lieutenant Brown goee on, 

•and turned 1n the oppoalte direction. Then I found 

ay1elf in a dive. My plane was pretty well shot up. 

Ny right wing wae beginning to come apart. Then I 

ahot out, using the ejection aeat•. He came down 

by parachute. 

All thi1 action occurred from seven to ten 

■ilea ineide the German border. The two Pilot•~ 

that vla1bil1ty was excellent, the aun shining. So 

the Red plane• had no excuse for miatake. ~ 



lZALJ-QIL 

In the oil dispute with Iran, Great Britain 

1ose1 a court battle - 1n Italy. An Italian tanker 

brought a cargo of petroleum from the Iranian fields. 

The British company ■al claims ownership of all that 

oil, and entered suit in the Italian courts. Demandin1 

. 
po1eees1on of the cargo of the tanker. 

But the tribunal 1n Venice rules - no 

hol41Ag - that the purchase of oil from Iran was 

legal. 
yf 

The British will no• appeal the caee to & .,__ 

higher court in Rome. 



DIAPI 

lx-X1ng rarouk denies that he has been 

divorced from his Queen, Harriman. The former Monarch 

11 at Rome. The ~tatement was handed out by his 

secretary. Calling reports of a divorce - false. 

Bow•ver, the statement tE■s that the former 

10Tere1gne of Egypt have split up, is confirmed by 

larr1■an'a family in Cairo. They aay the two have 

been quarreling violently of late, and th&t rarout ha• 

been divorced from hia wife. The further atatemen, 

11 -- that Barr1man•e family 1• ■&king move ■ to b&Te 
• 

ihe foraer Queen return to Egypt immediately. 



IIJPWREQX 

In the North Atlantic twent -eight lives•

. were saved today - sailors re s cued from the stern--rf...t. 

I 
~-section of an 011 tanker wh ichhad broken in two. Th~ 

tanker Angy was the victim of an explosion th,t 

1hattered the vessel several days agof The stern -
~ broke away from the bow, tioth sections drifted apari. 

A 

ID the stern - twenty-eight sailors. 

After drifting tor ••• three daye, they were 

lighted by the American freighter Claiborne, wh~ 

atoot bJ to do a rescue job. A violent gale••• was 

blowing, heavy aea running. But the Claiborne 414 

it, and took off all twenty eight. 

8urv1vora report 

tn the bo'!, including the 

.Jl.. 
thea..::y ~1ght person■ 

CaDtain. • St111 mlaaing -- ; , i.i,4 4-. 
., search ff being made over waters a thousand 

a11e1 east of •ew York 
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There was grim tragedy at Newark, Bew 

Jersey - fou r teen lives lont, when fire broke out 

1n a brewery - Annh&euser-Busch. The material that 

burned was - cork. Which produces heavy sutfoc&t1ng 

smoke. Workers were trapped 1n huge brewery 

feraentation •• vats, where they w ere ■■■ overcome b7 

the fumes ot burning cork. Tragic turn of evil fortune. 



GOLD - FO LE - _____ .,.. __ 
i t h all t hat old bur ied at Fort tnox i s anyone 

still intere sted ib mining gold? Wor d ha ju s t come from 

the editor of the ne ws p aper THE LD ROSH, that a new 

rich s t rike ha s been made a t Cri pp l e Creek, Colorado, 

on the f amous old Cres s on mine. That's the mine where 

mining engineer Roelofs some forty years ago, broke 

into an underground cavern, called a Vug, the walls of 

which he found covered with gold. 

How at that same mine, on the eighth level, 

running along the Trilby Dike, a dike of basalt, they'•• 

found ore that runs three dollars a pound. ~o if gold 

is ever worth anything any more it looks as if Cripple 

Creek will be back on the aap. Also - they are re

opening the great-one time exceedingly rich Portland 

aine. Portland No. I. 

By the way, I've just received a check froa an 

old Colorado neighbor who says bis faaily has owed 

money to my father since the year 1897. Bis conscience 

worries him and now he sends a check and a letter 



GOLD-FO LER 2 _____ ... .___ 

which read s : - Some fifty-£ ve years a o when Uncle 

Dewey broke his leg riding a horse, down · enderfoot 

Bill from the jolly K thleen Mine, your father, Dr. 

Tho~as, took c are of him. Our family records show 

that your father sent a bill for two dollars for 

setting Uncle Dewey's le. But thai bill, like so 

many o my fami l y's bills, was never pa id." Then he 

goes on:- •1•ve tried to figure out bow much two dollars 

would amount to at compound interest, for fifty-iive 

yeats, and I have arbitrarily fixed the amount at five 

dollars and sixty-two cents, -- check for which is 

enclosed.• 

The check is on The California Bank, Wilshire, 

Boulevard, Beverly Bills. It's made out tb the Estate 

of Colonel Barry George Thomas, ~.D., with the 

following written at the top:- •Payment in full for set

ting Uncle Dewey's leg in the year 18j7. The sum of 

five dollars and sixty-two cents." Signed-- Gene 

Fowler. 



You all rec 11 Gene Fowler ·. And his any f ,.. mous 

books, TI BE IN, which as a nu~ber one best seller 

years a o Also hi bio raphy o John Barrymore, and 

many others, Be's a legendary figure in Colorado, also 

in N. Y., and Hollywood. henever he returns to Denver, 

where he and I used to be cub reporters, they get out 

the fire department, have a parade and fire off bombs 

from the roof of the Denv r post. 



UzAQE TRACI 

One of the b i arguments out here on the 

Pacific Coast was settled today with a-~••• peace 

agreement between the Tanforan Race Track and horse 

owners. La er were demanding more money, a larger 

cut of proceeds; which demand.-the big race tract .near 

San rranc1aco re3 ected,~o the Society or horse owners 

were boycotting Tanforan just ·as its racing aeaaon 

wa1 about to begin. The Guild of Jockey ■ backed the 

horse ownera>and things were in a snarl. Bow the 

Prealdent of Tanforan ata es tnat an agrement baa 

been reached according to which there 11 a ,as 

1uarantee of one million dollars ln purses for the 

t;be 
wtnnln" horses. ·rhat much out o~ thirty-two mUllon 

taltaw •~ the track exp .eta to ~andle in the 

forty-five day season. In addition there 1s a 

prov1a10n for further .._. ad3ustment -- thus ending 

a lquabble talked about eveyrwhere here in Cali f ornia. 



A ARD_ -
I was especially interested in the awards made 

by the Hollywood script ~riters' Guild. Honors for the 

best dramatic script goin io - Hi ' Noon. Beat collledy -

the Quiet an. Best ~usic l - ingin' In the Rain. Tb• 

award tha~ pleased me articularly wa~ the one comedy -

The Quiet an, having been produced by an old friend 

General Yerian Cooper. 



FIii 

Here's a fish etory worthy of the old 

tra41t1on of tall whoppers. But 1t happened - out 

here 1n the est. A new• dispatch tells how Colonel 

~lfred Lambert of !ichmond, Virginia. went fiehlng 

in h• Lake Meade - that great body of wa.ter backed 

' 
up by Boulder Dam. The Colonel'• line wa1 one hundred 

tee, down when he caught 1omething. •o it wa1n•1 a 

,,rite. 

·1, W&I too 1lu1111h to be a f11h 1 , say1 lhe 

Colonel. •1 thoughl I had ■nagged an old ehoe. an 

auto llre or eoae,htng.• 

Be reeled 1n hie catch, and found he had 

hooked a tlah1ng rod, a fine one made of epun 1la11, 

ooaplete with reel. The line wa• on 1t aleo - and, 

at the end of the line, a two pound catf1eh. lo he 

caught - both the f1ah pole and the f11h. 
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